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CHAPTER 46.
An Act respecting Agricultural Associations.

H
enacts as follows:-

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Lcgislati,-e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1. This Act may be cited as Tile Agricllltural Associations Short tllle.

Act. 10 Ed",., VII., c. 18, 8. 1.
2. Tn this Act,

llllCrpN'latloll •

(a) "Association" shall menD nny one of the organizn- "Mi,ocldl,m."
tions referred to i II sections 3 IlDd 21.
(b) "Minister" shall menn lilt: l\fiuislt:r of

A~"fjcullun:. ·').l!lll'l(!r."

10 Edw. VII., c. ]8, s. 2.
3. The follo\\ing associations. societies fiod orgauizntions CerC"l" bo<Hn
.
III be
u.:, or contmue
to be, bod'lCS corporate un d er t ItC pro- .I,:dared
tOrpo.... lkms.
51In II "\"isions of this Act:The Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario.
The Entomological Soeiet:r of Ontario.
The Dairymen's Association of Eastern Ontario.
The Dairymen's Association of Western Ontario.
The Western Ontario Poultry Association.
The Eastern Ontario Poultry :\ssociation.
The Ontario nee-keepers' Association.
The Ontario Agricultural and Experimental Union.
Tho. Dominion Sheep Breeders' ~\ssociation.
The Dominion Swine Breeders' .o\ssociation.
The Dominion Cattlc Breeders' AssociAtion.
The Canadian Horsemen's Association.
The Ontario Horse nreeders' Association.
The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association.
The Gardeners' nnd Florists' Association.
The Ontario Corn Growers' Association.
'i'he Ontnrio Plowmen's Assoeintioll. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. ]8,
s. 3;] Geo. V. e. ]7, s. 50.

'J. The membership of eneh Association shall consist of )telllt)('r.lhil'.
anntlnl sl1bscribers. and the membership fee shall be fixed by
b:r-la\\'. ]0 Ed\\'. VIT., e. ]8, s. 4.
,I). Each Association shall have n constitution and by-laws. OmoUhlIlon
unrler whic.h the Association shall be. condncted. nnd thl" Nlll_ ."d 1>)'.\;1, .....
stitution amI by-laws, amI Bny chauge. alteration or rerx:ll
thereaf shall be submitted to and :lppron'd b," th(' Minister
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before the same shall have force

Or

effect. ]0 Edw. YII., c. 18,

s. 5.
All""al

G. Each Association shalt hold an anDual meeting at such
time and place as may be determined by by.law. 10 Rd\\'. VII.,
c. 18, s. 6.

We<:tllljt.

EI~"'IID"

01

dl'CCIO"'.

~Oll.m"lnbe",.·

d~tloll of.

Slft(eme"t~

Al """""1
rneell"ll.

l'r""lde"l ""d
,"lec-flrellideol.
Secret"')·.
l·'l!tI!lJrer.

Quorum,

7. Each Association, at its annual meeting, shall elect a
board of directors, the number of directors, their representation of certain districts or classes of members, and their mode
of selection being' dctcnnillcd by by-law. 10 Edll", VII., c. 18,
s. 7.

8. 'rhe members mny elect as director a person not a member of the Association, but the person so elected must, within
tcn days, become a member, and he shall be entitled to act as
director only after he has become a member of the Association. 10 Edw. VTT., c. ]8, s.8.

9. At each annual meeting the retiring officers shall present a full report of their proceedings, and of the proceedings of the Association, and a detailed statement of the
receipts and expenditure for the previolls year, aod of the
assets and liabilities, duly audited, and a copy of the report,
and of each of the statements of the receipts and expenditure,
together with a list of the members and a list of the officers
elected, and also sneh general information on matters of special interest to each Assoeiation as the Association has been
able to obtaill, shall be sent to the Minister within forty da:rs
aCter the holding of the annual meeting. 10 Bdw. VII. e. ]8,
s.9.

10.-(1) 'fhe directors shall, from among themselves, elect
a President and one or more Vice-Presidents; and shall also
from among themselves or otherwise elect a Secretary sud a
'J'reasurer or a Seeretary.'l'reasllrer.
(2) Except as otherwise provided for, a majority of the
directors of the Association shall form a quorum. 10 Ed\\'.
VII., e. IS, s. 10.
11. 'I'he directors shall have full power to act for and on
behalf of the As..-.oeintion, and all grants of money and other
funds of the Association shall be received and expended under
their direction, snbjcct to the by-laws and regulations of the
Ai;soeiation. 10 Edw. VII., e. 18, s. 11.
AUDIT

Au,llllllKOl
II.cconUlL

O~'

ACCOUNTS.

12. The :\Iinister may appoint n pcrson who shall audit the
accounts of :lny .Associatioll, and such auditor shall present a
report of the result of his audit to thc officers of the Association, and also to the Minister. 10 Hdw. VII. e. lS, s. ]2.

ec.17 (1),
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GENERAL PROVISIONS AS '1'0 ELECTIONS.

13. The members of the Association may by by-law provide Right of
that only those members who have paid their sUbscriptions at voting.
least one week in advance of the annual meeting shall be
qualified to vote at the annual meeting for the election of
directors. 10 Edw. VII., c. 18, s. 13.
14. Except as otherwise provided, a vacancy occurring by Vacancies in
the death or resignation, or failure to qualify as member, of offices.
any officer or director may be filled by the remaining officers
of the Association; and it shall be the duty of such officers to
llominate and appoint a fit and proper person to illl the office
for the unexpired term of the person so dying or resigning;
but, in the event of the remaining officers being insufficient to
form a quorum, or, if, for any reason, a quorum cannot be
obtained, then persons to fill the vacant offices shall be elected
in manner provided in the next section. 10 Edw. VII., c. 18,
s. 14.
15.-(1) In the event of an election of any directors of an Continuance
Association not being held at 'the time or place directed by in office.
by-law or being for any reason illegal and void, the persons in office at the time when such officers or directors should
have bee.n elected shall continue to be the officers of the Association until their successors are legally appointed.
(2) In the event of any such non-election or illegal elec- Failure to
tion, a special meeting of the members of the Association ~~~\~iClal
shall, as soon as practicable, be called in the manner provided
by this Act, for the election of such directors; and at such
meeting the election of officers shall take place, and the persons elected shall thenceforth, until their successors are
appointed, be the officers of the Association. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 18, s. ]5.
MEETING OF nffiECTORS.

16. A special meeting of the directors of any Association 'pcelal
organized under this Act may be called by the president dl~<~i~~s~f
thereof, or, in his absence or on his neglect, by the vice-pre ident, or, in the absence or on the neglect of the president and
vice-president, by any three members of the A ociation, of
which meeting at least seven day , notice shall be given to
each member. 10 Edw, VII. c. 18, s, 16.
SECmUTY BY TREASURER.

17.-(1) The treasurer of every As 0 iation hefore enter-security by
ing upon the duties of his office shall give such security, eith 1'lrea.urcr.
by joint or several covenant with one or more suretie , or
othe1'wi e, as the board of director may deem ncce.. al'y, fol'
the faithful performance of his duties and especially for
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the July accounting' for and puying
llIay come into his hands.
Outy 01 bOIU.1

Sec. Ii (1) .

.\~OCI.\·flO:-:S.

O\"CI'

all

mOIiCr

which

(2) It shall be the duty of the board in each and every
year to inquire into the sufficiency of the security given by
the treasurer and to report thereon; and where tile same
treasurer for any Association is fe-appointed from year to
:rcar his rc-nppointmcnt slmll not be considered as a new

a. 10 ....' Curur.

term of office, hut as a continuation of the former appoint.
ment, and ally oolld or security "given to the Association for
the faithful performance of llis duties under such rc-appoint.
mcnt slmll continuc valid as against thc partics thercto.
Peuon.l

(3) If thc officers of an Association neglcct to procure and
maintain proper and sufficicnt sccnrity they shall be Jlersonnlly responsible for all fuuds of the Association in the
possession of the treasurer. 10 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 17.

..... pon.ibilily
of oMteu
lor 10...

l.ell;l~l"lh·e

18. Each Association shall he entitlcd to rccci\'e from unappropriated moncy in the hands of the Treasurer of Ontario
a specified sum to be pbeed in the estimates and voted by
this IJcgislature for each year. on the following eonditions:-

-i",nl,

(a) That the number of bOlla fide members is at least
fifty j
(b) That the secretary of the Association shall, on or

before the 1st day of September in each year,
transmit to the :\Iinistcr an affidavit, stating the
number of members who have paid their subscriptions for tlle ellrrent year, and the total amount
of such subscriptions;
(c) That the general provisions of this Act applying to

the .\ssoeiations haye been complied with;
(el) 'rlmt none of the funds of the Association, from
whatever sourcc derived, ha\'e been expended in a
manner inconsistent with the purposes of organ·
ization of the Association. 10 Edw. YJT. c. 18,
s.18.

IH. If an Association ceases for twelve consecutive months
to do business /IS required by this Act and by its constitution,
by·laws and rules, or if the )Iinistcr is satisfied, aftcr an
enquiry at which the Associ/ltion was given due notice to
/lppcar, that the business of the ,'\SSOcilltion i!'i not being
properly conducted, thc ::o.rini!'itcr IUll:'-' declare the corporate
powcrs of the Association forfcited. 10 Edw. VJI. c. IS, s. 19.

Fo,(ellll'o 01

powero for

IIOll·uaer.

wlNTEn

F.\IRS.

20. Thc Ontario Horticultural Exhibition, the Ontario
Provincial '''inter Filir am] tile Eastcl'll Ontario r~i\'e Stock
and Poultr;r Show sh/lll he corporate hodics under this Act,
and tIle LiClltellll11t·GO\·ernor in Council may provide that the

Cerll!n
Silo ..·• on,1

n.

~:.lIlbhl..

lnc"'l'ol'>\tO<l.

•

Sec. 23 (2).
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sections of this Act, as far aR practicable, shall apply to these
bodie, and may prescribe such constitution, rules, and regulations a are deemed nece sary. 10 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 20.
I CORPORATION OF OTHER A.SSOCIATJONS.

21.-(1) Upon the petition of any association or society Admlsslon

not subject to the provisions of this Act, but formed for the olher
purpose of advancing the interests of any branch of agriculflu'e, being presented to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
the Lieutenant-Governor may, by Order-in-Council, declare
that this Act hall apI ly to the association or society so
petitioning, and thereafter this Act shall apply to such association or society in the same manner and to the same extent
as if it had been incorporated under this Act.
(2) Every such Order-in-Council shall be published in
the Ontario Gazette for two weeks following the date of its
passing. 10 Edw. VII. c. 18 s. 21.

of

Il()CleUe6.

ADVISORY BOARD.

22.-(1) An Advisory Board for Live Stock may be to~j:~r~l~:~
formed t<> advise the Minister regarding matters of interest
to the live stock industry.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor may by Order in Council
direct how the Board shall be constituted, and may prescribe
the duties and powers of the Board.
(3) Members of the Advisory Board shall receive an allow- :~~;;:~~e for
ance for their time and for their necessary travelling expenses
in attendinO' meeting of the Board, or a Committee of the
Board. 10 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 22.
FARMERS' AND WOMEN'S I STITUTES.

23.-(1) The formation of Farmers' Institutes and of Farmers' and
Women's Institutes, for the purpose of disseminating infor- }~~:'fl~:~.
mation in regard to agriculture, and of improving domestic
life, shall be permitted under this Act, and the same shall
constitute associations under this Act.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, upon recom- Rul~and
mendation of the {inister, make rules and regulations provid- rcgulatfon$.
ing for the number and location of the Farmers' Institutes
and Women's Institutes, for the general guidance and direction of the same, and fixing the ~rant. and conditions upon
which the grants are to be paid. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 23.

